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 by SocialButterflyMMG   

The Great Escape 

"Burgers & Beer"

This down-to-earth English-style pub is filled to the brim during soccer and

rugby match days, and has become massively popular with Anglophiles

and British expats. The place is well-stocked with beers on tap, and

graced with a large garden and outdoor seating area that recalls a beer

garden. The menu is full of items that pair well with a swig of decent beer,

but is dominated by burgers. First-timers often return for the house burger

specialties, which are cleverly named: The Rolls Royce, Chicken Butterfly

Miso, and King Henry IV are ruled by the Great Beefburger.

 +41 21 312 31 94  www.the-great.ch  bar.contact@the-great.ch  Rue de la Madeleine 18,

Losanna

 by vedanti   

King Size Pub 

"Super Pub"

King Size Pub is one of Lausanne’s few true English pubs, and known

locally as a “super-sized” bar. Nowhere is this most evident than in the

pub’s collection of draught and bottled beers from all over the world.

Although the pub is in many ways a classic English establishment, it mixes

cultures a bit by offering Italian coffee, British tea, and hosting New

Orleans and Dallas-born piano duels, where singers and players perform

songs chosen by the public. Soccer, rugby, and basketball matches are

often played on the pub’s large screen television. A large terrace is perfect

for summer nights, while a fireplace inside keeps patrons warm during

colder seasons.

 +41 21 340 69 77  www.kingsizepub.ch/  info@kingsizepub.ch  Rue du Port-Franc 16,

Losanna

 by BENCE BOROS on 

Unsplash   

Brasserie Au Chateau 

"Per mangiare pizza fino a tardi"

Sulla Place du Tunnel, nel centro di Losanna, si trova questa famosa

brasserie conosciuta per la sua birra artigianale e per servire pizza fino a

tardi durante il fine settimana. L'atmosfere è molto accogliente. Il piano

terra ospita la sala da pranzo e si spilla la birra mentre al secondo piano

c'è un ampio bar e sala lounge. È una buona alternativa per la serata

semplicemente per bere qualcosa con gli amici.

 +41 21 312 6011  brasserieduchateau.ch/  hello@brasserieduchateau.

ch

 place du Tunnel 1, Losanna
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